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Race Problem
LittleDiscussed by the Hon Chas
field
education and civilization in
theory After citing a long list
of the achievements of the worlds
young men he attributed their
deeds to the long centuries of ed-
ucation which found its culmina-
tion in their lives He then con-
nected this portion of his lecture
with the practical discussion
America After tracing the his-
tory of the colored race in Amer-
ica dwelling particularly on the
injustices perpetrated during the
reconstruction period and the
failure of all legal means of re-
dressing these wrongs he took up
an investigation into the various
methods proposed for the settle-
ment of the ques
The opening of the lecture
course for the college year show-
ed an attendance which should
guarantee the suc-
cess of the series in tion Disentranc-
hisment and de-
portation were both
discarded as con-
trary to the spirit
of our constitution
and arguments were
brought forward to
show that the edu-
cation of the race is
the only practical
solution of theprob-
Irm The lecture
closed withastrong-
ly emotional appeal
that justice be
shown a people
which has not been
given a chance to
show what it is
worth predicting
that time would
bring an altogether
different estimate of
the colored mans
character
The next number
of the course will be
a concert by theJen-
nie Osborn Co
hid will appear at
Memorial Chapel on
the evening of Nov
3 The traction com-
pany has consent-
ed to run a car from
the square to a point
two squares from
the campus and re-
turn for the conven-
ience of town people
a financial way
The audience was
as is usual with this
course made up of
representatives of
Wooeters most in-
telligent classes and
the attention which
was paid to Mr
Littlefields address
spoke well for his
ability to interest
this class of people
Mr Littlefield is
not an entertain-
er In the begin-
ning of his lecture
he disavowed any
intention to endeav-
or to amuse his aud-
ience and expressed
it as his one desire
to interest and in-
struct them Mr
Littlefield is not an
orator in the strict-
est sense of the word
lie is not graceful
on the platform
He is however one
of the most force-
ful argumentative
speakers ever heard
in Wooster He pos-
sesses a seemingly in-
exhaustible supply
of words and that
keen sense of dis-
crimination which
always puts the
HIRAM C HAYDN D D LL 1
Moderator of the Presbyterian Synod of Ohio
right word in the
right place Besides all this Mr
Littlefield is in love with his sub-ject and has the powers of logic
necessary for the most forcible
presentation of his case
Mr Littlefield was introduced
by the Hon M L Smyser In
the first part of his address he
entered into a consideration of
on that evening
The Musical Courier says The
unqualified success of Miss Os-
born in her recent tours with the
Thomas Orchestra has been so
pronounced that her position as
one of the few leading sopranos
of America is assured Her rare
musicianship and reliability have
been more strongly demonstrat-
ed thauever during this tcur
which followed by the assertion
that the superiority of the white
race is due to the influence of two
thousand years of civilization as
compared with the negros forty
years of education From this
point the address took on the
nature of an application of the
principles developed in the first
the relation between I part to the race problem inexisting
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Prof KirkpatrickOrgan Recital
Will be Asked to Give a Playflf Memorial Chapel Tomorrow
Night
Prof J Byron Oliver will give
an organ recital at Memorial
Chapel tomorrow night begin-
ing at eight oclock and lasting
about an hour Everyone is in-
vited to attend Early in No-
vember another recital will be
given on the same plan by the
members of the Conservatory
faculty
The committee on public oc-
casions have acted upon tbe re-
quest of Irving and Athenaean
to be allowed to put on a
dramatic production as a means
of raising a fund for furnishing
their halls The committee in
granting their permission pro-
vide that the performance must
be given before the close of the
winter term and that it must
not continue later than ten
oclock The committee ap-
pointed by the two literary so-
cieties have signified their inten-
tion of asking Prof Kirkpat-
ricks aid in putting on some
classical production
Among the Exchanges
Wooster Woman
Gives 500 to the University
Purple and Gold and the Witten-
berger
The Case Tech is a new feature of
the Cleveland school Its first is-
sue is very creditable and though
there are many chances for im-
provement the editors are to be
congratulated for their initial
not to pun success
The Sunflower has something
really good and we hope that
well not be punished for printing
something funny
A certain religious congrega-
tion in England being unable to
purchase some new song books
at the usual price made arrange-
ments with a certain business
house to have the books sup-
plied free upon condition that a
small amount of advertising be
distributed through them
The Vooks arrived at the
church December 24 On Christ-
mas morning the pastor an-
nounced a familiar hymn to the
congregation who began vigor-
ously but stopped short aghast
at finding themselves singing
Hark the herald angels sing
Eeechmans pills are just the thing
Peace on earth and mercy mild
Two for man and one for child
The Daily Maroon reports that
cross country runs are now in
progress at Chicago
The Yankton Student men-
tions as examples of self- made
men Pericles McKinley Schwab
and Ilanna Was the collection
premeditated And what is the
editors politics
The Mount Union Dynamo
publishes letters from a number
of college presidents all of whom
are warm in praise of football
Let us have peace said the
English invader Can you not
see that white strangers love the
red men Ah yes replied
the intelligent Indian they love
the very ground we walk on
A freshmans essay has at last
been analysed by competent
chemists as follows 23 per cent
Editorial wes 19 per cent
maxims and proverbs and 13
per cent of let us do etc The
rest was found to be a nonde-
script substance of unknown
material which can be explained
only when a perfect psychology
of childhood dreams has been
published
Dr Iloldens prayer on Thurs-
day morning for a million
dollars endowment for Wooster
was answered in part by a liber-
al gift to that fund by a lady in
the audience After the chapel
exercises a woman who has been
identified with University circles
for some time by reason of the
interest which she has shown in
Woosters work and her childrens
membership in college classes
stepped to the platform and an-
nounced to President II olden that
she would like to present 500
for application to the endow-
ment fund She also asked that
her name be withheld
The last issue of the Publicity
Magazine a wide awake little
publication devoted to the inter-
ests of the Underfeed Stoker Co
of America gives a very compli-
mentary write up of the Univer-
sity of Wooster in connection
with a cut of the engine room
showing the stokers in operation
The Sophomores of S U
won the cane rush by means of a
fake ane the real cane being
made in telescopic fashion so it
could be folded and concealed
A Hew mound containing
valuable relics has been opened
near Chilieothe
The IUuflton Mennonite College
Record prints one- fourth of its
paper in German
Ashland permits any of its col-
lege students to wear a white A
while athletic team men are
awarded gold As This allows
each student to be a walking ad-
vertisement for the institution
yet reserving a special award for
those who win athletic glory
0 S U and Oberlin will debate
on the municipal ownership ques-
tion
College doesnt make fools it
develops them It doesnt make
bright men it develops them
Ex
At Chicago a stone seat in the
form of the letter C is being
erected on the campus to be pre-
sented by the class of 03 to the
universit
The exchanges are beginning
to roll in at a more rapid rate
New exchanges received this
week are the Juniata Echo The
Adelbert Case Tech Denisonian
U M U Phagocyte Ashland
Ninety Nine
Man Married Wednesday
Walter Rue Murray a gradu-
ate from the University with the
class of ninety nine was married
Wednesday Oct 21 to Miss
Mabel D Terhune of West Mil-
ford New Jersey
Rev Murray has charge of the
the First Presbyterian church of
HavredeGr- ace Maryland
Blanche Calland 01 will re-
turn to her home in Wooster at
the end of the present school
term She has been teaching in
North Dakota but has found the
climate too severe for her health
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Hoodoo Broken Heidelberg was mistaken Thehalf was nearly over when Whit-
craft crossed the line and the
score stood twelve to nothing in
favor of the visiting teamWooster Returns to Her OldForm
and fifty men were at the station
to welcome them home and for
five minutes there was a great
babel of yells cheers congraluta-
tions and questions as to how it
wai done
Wooster was happy but is
was not so much because the
team had defeated Heidelberg as
The second half was played
with great rapidity and two ol
Woosters men made sensationTwoAnd Wins Prom Heidelberg-
Sensational Runs al runs for touchdowns After alittle scrimmage Abbey was giv
en the ball and covered the sixty
because it had changed the tide
and Wooster was again on her
feet five yards to Heidelbergs goal
for the third tally The score
stood 17 to nothing when Tiffin
Wooster succeeded in shaking
off the attack of stage fright
which the men labored under
at Oberlin and Cleveland and
played old- time ball at Tiffin
last Friday Without the whole
team having been out for prac-
tice any night last week our
men went on the field and in two
short halves administered a de-
feat to Heidelberg which sur
kicked off to Wooster VVhi-
tcraft caught the ball on the ten
yard line and made a hundred
yard dash for goal the prettiest
run made by a Wooster man in
many years Both men in their
runs had excellent interference
and those men who gave it de-
serve great praise for their work
however this does not detract
in the least from the honor due
to those who carried the ball
The second half lasted for only
ten minutes for the men had to
nassed the one which Wooster
had received a week before It is
a safe proposition to say that
Whitcrafts 95- yard and Abbeys
65- vard run will be remembered
The Heidelberg Game
I waswell- satisfied with
the work of the men al-
though I think that if t hey
had played the ball which
they are capable of playing
the score might just as well
have been 40 to 0 Oh
there were faults of course
There was altogether too
much fumbling but I think
another weeks work will
remedy a great deal of that
Of course comparative
scores are not very reliable
things to go by but if we
were to judge by thein we
should win from Denison by
a good margin The men
must get out and work
tVirvno- li CnAfiH St John
run to catch their train and the
half had to be shortened How-
ever if the game had been five or
ten minutes longer it is safe to
nay that the score would have
been at least ten or twelve
points higher for Wooster
in Tiffin for many a day For
the first time this year Abbey
made his old- time bucking gains
putting up a star game in every
line Without an exception the
line played hard and fast ball
and Jacobs in his first game with
the Varsity surprised everyone
with the strength of his defen
Rnother Game
Another VictoryI
sive Nice s work at quarter
was of the same class that his
admirers have been accustomed
to comment on after every high teams lined up as SixWooster Crosses Bereas Line
Times
Visitors Out Played at Every Point
Heidelberg
i cEleny
Boomershine Rex
Zeechiel
Joris
Cries
H Sievert C
L E
LT
L G
C
R G
The two
follows
Wooster
Benedict
Tate
Miller
Thompson
Hayman
Todd
Jacobs
Nice
Acton
Abbey
Whitcraft C
school game and on interference
he surpassed himself
Friday afternoon Wooster
defeated Heidelberg at Tiffin and
broke the charm which has
bound the team since the season
began Last year Wooster sent
Heidelberg home to the tune of
seventeen to nothing This year
the score was better by one
touchdown and the telephone
message received at sis oclock
in the evening was Twenty- two
to nothing in Woosters favor
R T
R E
l7h
F
R H
Fogleman Hieman
Ruff
Martin
L Sievert
Neikirk
Before a crowd of three hun-
dred rooters Wooster smothered
the team from Baldwin Saturday
afternoon defeating them by a
score of thirty- three to nothing
The game began with most of
the first team men in their places
but before the game was over the
first team men gave their places
AbSummary Toucnaowns Acton
bev Whitcraft 2 Goals Whitcraft Hay
man Keteree rriuuy nuicuccpi- p v-
lisle and Hopple Linesmen Zinn and to men on the second team who
in turn made room for third
team men Twenty men in all
were played The two teams
Negotiations for the game were
not completed until Thursday so
the team did not know of the
game until the day before it
took place Manager Peters of
Heidelberg had neglected to send
in the names of his players as
agreed so the game was prac-
tically declared off until he sub-
mitted them over the phone on
the morning before the game
When the literary societies
met at 630 oclock it was voted
by both to adjourn at 715 to
march en masse to the depot to
lined up as follows
Wooster
Benedict L K
Tate I K
Miller J G
Thompson c
Hayman R G
Todd R T
Garyin R K
Floyd time of halves 20 ana 10 minutes
Heidelberg won the toss and
Wooster kicked off but the home
team was unable to keep the ball
very long and the pig- skin soon
passed into Woosters hands
At first the game was played
very closely but gradually
Wooster men worked away from
their opponents and Acton was
sent across the line for the first
touchdown
When Heidelberg wanted to
play Wooster again this year
she thought she could easily
avenge last years defeat but
Baldwin
May
Clarke
Barnard
Dall
Schmidt
Cowly
Fox and
Maple
WillianiB
Bolles
Morrisey
Morrow
Ringland
Whitcraft
Abbey
Jacobs
L H
p
R H
Continued on pag imeet the train When the tram
nulled in at 755 one hundredt
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AdditionsTHEWooster Voice To the Foot Ball Squad
JulillfhM wwklv fJ urlriK the colifKe year by
dturti- ntH of tli CniverMitv of Woontpr
TV- hphone Iit i ritiK
KDITOKIAr STAFF
tarl Lytton Triffitt Krlitorlnrh- ief
I Ntftttmi Hnv 0i Athletic Kdltor
M I Khh kfv Ot Exchnnirt Kdilor
Kmnia limi Society Ivlitor
1 o W- lduv uti Local Kditor
I N Vfiiiin Alumni Kiiitor
A H Efling I IliiiiiiM Manai
est factors of a college training
in bringing out the best in a
man is a wholesome associa-
tion with his fellows Where
ever this association is brought
about in the class room on
the athletic field in the Y M C
A meeting or in the fraternity
hall good must result
The management takes
pleasure in announcing to their
subscribers that in accordance
with our pledge to put back in-
to the paper any increase in
advertising or circulation re-
ceipts the Voice will hereafter
appear in an enlarged form each
issue consisting of fourteen or
sixteen pages
Inter- Class
During the past week the foot
ball squad has received
reinforcements in the persons of
Hamilton and Wilson
Hamilton is a speedy half back
from Marion where he has play-
with the local athletic club He
did not appear for practice until
Wednesday night At the same
time WTilson a tackle from In-
diana State Normal made his
first appearance on University
field in uniform Wilson has
been out of the game for several
years but shows every evidence
of developing into a valuable
man for the Wooster line
AiMnM- H or ilfjhonp rrotnniiinicationH intended
for Hihlirfirion to tint Kdi tor- i rM hwt
It- inii iJiiii fM iind i- iiiiiiNiinicMlionM of a business
ntii lire should he made to tint litisincss Manager
TKKMS
I a yti r If paid hefont In n nary 1 104
I ru ii voir if paid n ftttr In unary 1 Itu4
lllKl ropi- M 5 Ml tH
Kntcn- d at the Pont Oillce at Woontcr Ohio an
m- conddnss mail matter Minstrel Show
Football Games Will be Played
Will be Given by the Athletic As-
sociation
Uirn even your enemies agree that
ymi air a good fellom take to the tall
and iiiii tit
It is si noticeable fact that in
the college where there is no
class spirit there is a corres-
ponding lack of collfo- e spirit
The two are so closely associ-
ated that any blow struck at the
one must injure the other
Y luster lias lew traditions
Arrangements have been com-
pleter for a series of inter- class
foot ball games The first game
will be played next Friday after-
noon on University Field when
t he Seniors and Sophomores will
meet the Juniors and Freshmen
The fact that first team men
are barred from engaging in
these games will probably add
to their interest if not to their
science The proceeds will go to
the Athletic Association
At the last meeting of the
Athletic Association it was de-
cided to ask the permission of
the faculty for the presentation
of a minstrel show the proceeds
to go toward the clearing off of
the deficit existing in thefinances
of that organization The
faculty have granted their per-
mission for such a performance
and it will be presented in the
City Opera House some time in
1 lie winter term Edwin Meese
is the ehairmau of the committee
on preliminary arrangements
Inciiut very aged one is that
the classes shall leave chapel
according to their rank There
is no hint of any personal super-
iority of the Seniors over the
Juniors or the Sophomores over
the Freshmen It is merely a
a Native Daughter
Faculty
Prohibits the Inter- Class Meet
Under the above head an
Alaska paper has the following
to say of Dr and Miss Young
formerly of the University of
Wooster
Miss Margaret Alaska Young
daughter of Rev Dr Young
superintendent oi Presbyterian
missions in Alaska who is in
town with her father is a native
daughter of Alaska having been
born in Wrangel Miss Young is
an accomplished violinist and
during her recent trip down the
Yukon gave a number of delight-
ful entertainments and it is
probable that Miss Young will
give the music- loving people of
Nome an opportunity to hear
her in the near future Dr and
Miss Young have taken a house
on Third street opposite the
school house Dr Young will
sail on the Thetis for Point Bar-
row and he will probably spend
the winter in Council City
pretty custom tonndeu on class
distinctions Those who leave
last now will be the first to go
out in four years Yet if all
lines of class distinction were to
be done a way wit h this custom
would have to go with the rest
There is a vast difference be-
tween snobbishness and true
class spirit The one has no
place in a democratic institu-
tion It seems that the other
should be encouraged as a fac-
tor in the building up of a vig-
orous college spirit
It is not for study alone that
the conscientious man attends
college It is for development
This development does not come
through ceaseless application to
books any more than from
spending all ones time on the
athletic field One of the strong
The athletic meet between the
Freshman and Sophomore class-
es will not come off as has been
previously expected Recent
action taken by the faculty for-
bids certain events which were to
have been made a part of the
meet and specifies that any such
a contest between the two class-
es must take place in the day
time instead of at night as had
been planned The classes have
acted upon the matter and after
having expressed the lack of any
desire to take the matter up in
its abbreviated form have de-
cided to call the affair off
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sponsible for the non- appearance
of this club Irof Oliver says
that this difficulty is overcome
this year and that the question
of its reorganization is now a
matter of the very near future
The last trip of the Choristers
included concerts at Mansfield
Urbana Dayton Cedarville
Columbus and two appearances
at Xenia and Marion These ex-
cursions were made during the
holidays and were attended by a
large measure of financial suc-
cess as well as serving as an ex-
cellent advertisement for Woos-
ter
Benedict went out for lleindel
and Fry took Garvins place
Morrisey kicked to Miller who
carried the ball back 15 yards
Tate bunked 10 yards on three
succesive plays ilarrold took
Todds place and made 3 yards
Miller 10 Jacobs ran around
left end for 21 Whitcraft punt-
ed 37 yards
Morrow ran for 1 yard Morrisey
bucked 1 and Williams made 2
yards on the quarter back run
but the ball had to change
hands for Berea did not make
her extra yard Tate ran for
7 yards Jacobs 1 and Tate
carried the ball over on a G
yard buck Hayman kicked goal
Score 22 to 0
In a series of plays in which
Tate carried the ball G3 yards
the line was crossed again On
kickout the ball was dropped
Score 270
Teachers Institute
Another Game Another Victory
Continued from page 3
Summary Touchdowns Garvin Leh-
man Whitcraft 2 Tate 2 Goals Hay-
man 3 Umpire Gasche Referee John
Morrisey Timekeepers Kinney and
Huelson Linesmen Graham and Rid-
dles Time of halves 15 and 20 minutes
Williams kicked off for Berea
to Jacobs who brought the ball
back for 15 yards The ball
was then carried in consecutive
bucks and runs the whole length
of the field Whitcraft going
around right end 7 yards for
the first touchdown Hayman
kicked goal and at the end of
the first five minutes of play the
score stood 6 to 0 in Woosters
favor
Morrisey kicked off and the
ball went over the back line
Whitcraft brought it in to the 25
yard line and punted to Brain-
ard Morrow took the ball and
tried to run but Jacobs was too
quick for him and threw him
back for a loss of 10 yards
Berea was forced to kick and the
oval passed into Woosters hands
again Todd carried the ball for
1 yard Take bucked 20 Abbey
4 Whitcraft 2 and Tate i
There the ball was fumbled and
fell near Garvin who immediate-
ly picked it up and carried it in
a pretty run of twenty- five yards
for a touchdown The ball was
kicked out but too high and was
not caught
Will be Held in the University
Buildings
Morrisey kicked to Tate who re-
turned it to the 85 yd line
Whitcraft ran 5 Tate 14 Leh-
man took Tates place at full
Crouch took Jacobs place
Whitcraft made 2 Miller 7 Fry
3 and then Lehman cleared the
end for a 20 yard run followed
When the ball was kicked off
again there was not quite time
enousrh to make a touchdown
closely by his opponents Hay-
man made the goal Score 330
Stentz took Todds place and
Weaver went to end in Frys
place On the kick off Weaver
got the ball and carried it in a
run of 25 yards to the 45
yard line
On Baldwins 14 yard line
there was a fumble and Bolles
made a 10 yard run Morrisey
and Morrow tried for gains The
ball passed again into Woosters
hands on downs Stentz carried
the the ball for 2 yards Whit-
craft 15 and the whistle blew
while the ball lay on the 17 yard
line Score 33 to 0
Tin M- iCounty Teachers As-
sociation of Stik and Wayne
will convene in the University
buildings Friday and Saturday
of this week In the course of
the meetings Prof Wilson who
is a member of the Executive
Committee and Irof Kirkpa-
trick will appear before the as-
sociation The following pro-
gram will be observed
Friday Oct 30th
730 p m Memorial Chapel-
Organ Solo Illustrated Lecture
The Solar System and an
Eclipse Expedition Prof W U
Wilson
Saturday Oct 31st
930 a m Music Invocation
Paper Selection of Heading for
Pupils Supt J C Chenet Louis-
ville Paper Some Phases o
Village Schools Supt E A
Richardson Shreve General Dis-
cussion Paper Why Teach
Drawing in our Public Schools
J AY llooke Supervisor of
Drawing Wooster Public
Schools
130pm Music ReadingProf
Kirkpatrick Paper Duties of a
Principal Prin II M Wheny
Alliance General Discussion
Opened by Prin Lura B Kean
Wooster Music Paper Mathe-
matics in the High School
Prof B F Yanney Mt Union
College Alliance General Dis-
cussion
Who Should Select the Text
Book Qualifications of n
County Examiner Shall We
Grade Pupils by Percentage
xMethod The Minimum Sala-
ry Law
College Choristers
Will be Reorganized This Year
Ten seconds more would have
been sufficient for another five
points for when the whistle blew
the ball lay on Bereas three
yard line
When the signal was given for
the second half several changes
in the line up were evident
Dunn was at center Bonar at
left guard and Tate at full The
third touchdown was the quick-
est and the easiest made of all
for just two minutes after the
ball was kicked it crossed the
line Ringland kicked it to Morri-
sey who brought it back ten
yards in three successive plays
It was given to the right half to
full and to left half but no gain
was possible and on downs
Wooster took the ball But one
play was necessary for the
touchdown Whitcraft circled
the right end for twenty yards
and passed over the line The
kick out did not succeed and
Wooster was ahead by 16
points
Since the opening of the college
year Prof Oliver has been
making a canvass of the musical
talent of the University with a
view to the reorganization of
the College Choristers After a
careful survey of existing condi-
tions he expressess it as his
opinion that the material for a
first class organization of this
nature is in sight For the last
three years the dearth of
sopranos and tenors has been re
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Our BusinessConservatory of Music ednes-day evening at the usual hour
Miss Tavlor will lead this meet-
in Christian Contentment
J W Kirk
Services at
Chapel
MemorialConducts
is the subject to be considered
Rev W H Boles of Alena
is letter- press printing
anv kind any style any quantityfancy or illus-
trated
for any purpose- plain
We print illustrate and luive
bound when desired
We have facilitiee and skill to produce
anything desired in the printinK line
Ve are always pleased to quote prices
and furnish sumples
Herald Printing Co
Letter- Press Printers
N K Cor Public Square Wooster Dido
niinAiu Vn t- winil Oro- anizer oi
the Prohibition Party will speak
on the Public Mpiare onbuiua
night if the weather permits
Otherwise the meeting will be
held in the Disciple church where
Rev Boles will preach Sunday
night
This publication is printed at our shop
1 Wallaston Kirk of the
laskan mission occupied the
Dulnit of Memorial Chapel yes-
terday His text was taken
from Acts 14 27 And when
they were come and had garn-
ered the church together they
rehearsed all that God had done
with them and how he had
opened the door of faith unto
the Gentiles
He nve at some length a re-
view of the existing conditions
in that land and what Christian-
ity stood for Among other
tilings the speaker said From
of time to the
1
GET
t rlnv ntiristianity has
In referring to the difficulties he
experienced m establishing a
mission station he intimatedit- 1 work was necessary OVERSfr rmnd service He believesirTirtliinrr would be done
toward evangelizing the world
f oi- orv one defended upon
plsft to ease the hard
nloODU lip then alluded to the
l- ti not P nf the situation and
The Easiest Best Made
and Best fitting
SHOE
in the World
for the Price
how it was met
nQv Kirk held the closest at
4- fTi rf 1 1 w hpfivers and the
wiiv in which he handled his
subject showed that he is a man 350 and 400
I
of no small aouiry
Wooster is always glad to
welcome her returning mission-
ary heroes and the appearance
of Rev Kirk was no exception
Saturday Games
WALK-
0 V E R
STORM
7
0 0 T
Case 1- 20 S V O
Purdue 18 Oberlin 2
Cornell 41 Reserve O
Ketivon 22 Demsoii 12
O V V 6i Otterbeiu 6
Canton High 6 Wooster High 12
Michigan 47 Drake o
Vale 17 West Point 5
Princeton 17 Dartmouth o
Harvard 29 Brown o
Columbia 18 U of P 6
Lafayette 6 Annapolis 5
On College Hill
Roland Curry a last years
member of 06 has succeeded in
making the Cornell glee club
There were thirty three competi-
tors for the position of first
bass
The Young Womens Christian
Association will meet at the
i400 j
E PAUMIER CO
Wooster Ohio
J
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z
mtv SHOES
UNION MADEfX U ALSO500 400250 225lOR HKN
300 250
200
FOB HOYS
175
IOIl YOUTHS
All the Latest Styles
was presented at the meeting of
Websterian
Declamations J SchwartzTaggart Lowry
Essays Wadsworth Tyler
Orations McCulloch Johnson
Debate Weaver Kinney
IliVIXU
Irving met in their hall Fri-
day night but after the opening-
exercises decided to adjourn in
order to welcome home the foot
ball team The program of the
evening was postponed until the
30th
INDEPENDKNT
Independent met in the chapel
basement Wednesday evening
at the usual hour 71 The
program was carried out as
follows
Special topic class Smith
Social Life of Wooster Ohori
The New Pope Pratt Agassiz
Cunningham The Roman
Drama
Extempo Class Hoover U
Miss Eeed of New York City
enrolled in the Bible School last
Monday
Prof Vance preached at
Logansport Ind Sunday Oct
18
F M Hollis attended the Civil
Service examination at Cleve-
land Saturday Oct 17
Chester Lamb 08 returned
Monday from Toledo where he
was called by the death of his
sister
Dr Scovel read a paper on
Education for Statesmanship
before the Century club last
Tuesday evening
A B Hamilton of Marion
and Miss Amorine Wilson of
Pleasantville Ind entered the
University last week
Fred Graham a former stu-
dent of the University visited
friends and relatives in the city
Thursday and Friday
President Holden has been
working since Wednesday in the
Every kind of Leather
Prion Oomlort ami Durability 1
nsidered in buying Xi are coins to be co
shoes V L Douflas shoes are the6 1 f cv 47 cni cilH hv a tO 1 c 11 o Ta custom slocmaKer t- iey in wen anu
b will wear as lone as two Dairs of cheaper
shoes
4 w L Douglas
shoes are Union
IWORKERS UNION I
Er- 7
UNICW STAMP
made by the best
skilled workmen in
this country Look
for the stamp on the
inner sole when
buying
FOR SALE BY
The Ohio Shoe Co
10U EistJi Liberty St VVoosterw0 ster OULUCE CO ARMSTRONGTransfer and LiveryS-
tudents Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRI fER
Mimeographing dupliii- ilinLr and circular letter
work a k ialty
If you are a new student in
school vou should know that
Phone 170300 N Hever Street
BOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
is the place to go for
Dayton Presbytery in the inter-
ests of the University
Dr Chalmers Martin preached
on Sunday Oct 18 at Mt Ver-
non 0
Manager Peters of the Heidel-
berg foot- ball team together
with Prof Jones of that institu-
tion were VVooster visitors
Thursday
J W Kirk 75 missionary to
Alaska conducted chapel exer-
cises and addressed Prof Arc-
hbalds class Friday morning
Yesterday morning he filled t he
AVestminster pulpit
Charles K Alexander a former
student at Wooster re- entered
the University this morning
Mr Alexander taught last year
and since that time has been in
the employ of a steel company
at his home He will be a mem-
ber of the Sophomore class
For all kinds of College Frat-
ernity and Class pennants in felt
silk or leather see E S McCon-
nell at 13G Spink St
Plates Tinier Developer Tniiinir Solution
C11 nl Mounts nod evervi hi nt in the Amateurs
fii GEM GALLERY
Iver Fredricks Dry ioocls Store
Joe Sullivan Barber
Over Horns Bakery opposite Postoflice
PHOTOGRAPHS
and if you have been here
before you know it already STOP AT
BLUE FRONT RESTAURANT
Hunt Liberty St
IT JTV
Successor to Robertson Droz
Coacli Transfer Line
A IMGARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor in Town
Full Line of Samples on hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing Block N E Siile Square
Oruersleft at residence i Deall Ave- Cor Ilnwmun
Rensselaer OTffiCHEB
Polytechnic
Literary Societies
WEBSTERIAN
The Only Light
For Students to use Gas
with Welsbach burner Cheap-
est and best No grease
WOOCTZH GAS CO
A SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING
Institute
TroyNYUp to the time set for adjourn-ing to the depot to meet the foot
ball team the following program local examinations provided for Send for a Catalogue
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members were recehred and one
name presented On account of
the foot- balL victory the society
adjourned early to enable the
boys to meet the victorious
team
The following program was
given
Extempo Class Dorsey
Shall the Gov of Ohio have the
veto power Bailey The Duty
of the American Citizen at the
Polls Barr Current Events
Essay Class Moore Defense
of the French Revolution
Oration Class Yawberg Sun
Lecture Course Hibbard Labors
of a Senior Laughlin Impres-
sions of Wooster Dunn Tom
Johnsons Speech
Debate Resolved That at-
tendance at first class theatres
bhould be encouraged Aft
Crouch Wingert Neg Hayman
Mowery Yoder received honor-
able dismissal from the club
All meetings are held immedi-
ately after Y M C A Every
one is welcome
LINCOLN
Lincoln Society oyened Friday
evening with a very good attend-
ance almost all members being
present at roll call Four new
DrsStolI RyallStoll
Offlcs No 2 N Market
Office Hours 1330 p m i p m
Dr J H StollB residence 118 Benll Are
Dr G W Ryall 90 N Market
Office Phone 60 Dr H J Stoll Beall Are
Hospital accommodation for sight persons
Dp JTold goelzel Dentil
Office over Hookways Tailor Establishment
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office in the Downing Block
Office and Hours 9 to 12 a m 130 to 5 p ra
Formerly Asst Surg N Y Opthalmic AuraH
Institute
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phbrie T6
Office Honrs 330 to 430 630 to 8 p m
THOMAS A ELDER B5 AM E
Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boyds
Drug Store Public Square
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
as Budget Edi
shine
Stentz acted
tor
i A Well Dressed Man Wooster OhisOpposite Archer House
Telephone 138
Leonard Saal Fresh Meats etc
Oysters aud Poultry in season A lull line of
choice Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 and 79 East Liberty St
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Baths
36 East Liberty St Opp Archer House
E P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
Fobs Bloek South Market St
makes you stop and consider
the very important point Do I look like him or am I
shabby I wonder what it cost him to look like that
Now listen If he lacks good judgment it costs him a
lot of money If he places himself in our hands it doesnt
We endeavor to place every man that deals with us under
obligation to us and then he starts out to cancel that
obligation by bringing in a friend who becomes a customer
and who in turn starts out to bring his friend and so on
IIcuv do we place a customer under obligation to us
TVhy we just give him more than his money calls for more
than he expects consider his whims and feelings and pocket
book He comes in expecting to pay a certain price for a
Suit or an Overcoat and he gets something that suits him
exactly for less than he expected to pay hes pleased and he
cant help telling his friends so
Thus the good work goes on
MAX BLOOMBERG Sr CO
The Clothiers
ALCOCK a SON
GRANITE WORKS
East South Sireet near P Ft Wayne C E R
hf GENTLEMENVf WHO DRESS FOR STYLF
NEATNESS AND CONlFffT
WEAR THE IMPIOVir
BARTER
Vt ffiiir The Recognized Standard
I G2 The Name is I
V stamped on A rtf
I every loop Uj AViJI AnlM cushion
I I uir BUTT0NII CLASP4xl8k LieS rattothe Leg MoverfI 0K Slips Tears nor Unfastens
SamplcpairSilkr0cCotton25c1TS5i3Tt Mailed on receipt of price
sjj ftJ Geo Frost Co MakersAiiiin Boston Mass U S A
Not a Gold Brick
but an ice cream brick
as we make and deliver it will be
found very convenient for enter-
taining guests at luncheon parties
and picnics Easily kept solid
easily served our well known cream
so supplied lessens trouble and sati-
sfies guests and hostess alike
Order ahead
JOHN B HORN
Opposite Postoffice
cosybishT ALWAYS EASY
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In the Wee Sma Hours J
At three oclock Wednesday
morning a crowd of students
began to gather at Proctor and Wiffmljienjamins
MAKERS w AEWyRK
Correct Clofhes for Men
O Hail s drug store rue un-
initiated passer by would have
been at a loss to understand the
meaning of such a concourse in
the chilly morning hours which
when the doors opened at six
thirty resolved itself into no-
thing more serious than a
demand for the best of the seats
There is no argument
we could use that would
be as conclusive as your
own opinion formed after
devoting a half hour to
an inspection of our
Ready to Wear Clothing
It has the character
that makes a man feel
that it was made for him
that he is proud to call
attention to and that
he will want again
With October at hand
4
which remained for the seasons
course of lecture after the mem-
bers of the faculty had taken
their choice
The attendance at the opening
of the course points toward a
well patronized series
1 1 a i
1 1 f
Alumni
The llev Clair B Latimer 97
was elected stated clerk of the
Presbytery of Red River Minne
bringing the first real
rush of winter business
we would suggest an early
visit to our store
Suits and Overcoats
1500 to 3000
BENNET FISH
Mens Outfitters
30 to 43 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
t
sota at its recent meeting
Prof Orrin Ryder ex- 96 is a
member of the faculty of Linden-
wood Female college St Charles
Missouri
On October 12 the Ministerial
Association of Pittsburg was
f
s a w
THE BROWNELL 20th CENTl RY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
OHIOMANUFACTURED BY T J BROWNELL CO DAYTON
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li ii ijci n if CD For Best BreadinUrlOIUlXCn Pies and CakesRIFFLE KRILLING
FOR FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
No 53 S Market St Phone 94 Phone 13771 E Liberty St
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
THIS SPACE BELONGS TO
McCLURE CO
addressed by J Campbell White
DO secretary of the Board of
Foreign Missions of the United
Presbyterian church on the
theme How and When the
World will be Evangelized
15 F Maag 93 the honor
man of his class is professor of
Astronomy in the Emerson Mc-
Millin Observatory Ohio State
University Columbus The his-
torian of his class declares of
him his soul has not shrunk
any since leaving Wooster and
he has been keeping himself busy
doing his work well and saying
nothing about it just as of old
Jos N lugh 01 is doing a
thriving business in insurance
lines in Richmond Virginia
Clarence II Winans 99 who
after a short term as principal
was made superintendent of the
schools of Mt Gilead Ohio is
making an excellent record in
his work and has introduced
new and helpful features
A brother minister of his town
told us during the week of the
Plumbers who equipped
the University Buildings
liAlflC STEAM LAUNDRYL9HUGUelctuil work being done by theRev Arthur 15arber JH in the
pastorate of the Presbyterian
church of St Marys Ohio
East Liberty St Wooster O
Egbert Hayes 08 AgtWe gather and deliverlaundry twice a week Phone 38
THE
JONES
I UNDERFEEDllfgsFl I SYSTEM OF I3 m y ii a mix a
STOKING
is operating in the boiler plants of many
leading educational institutions including the
UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER
Our new catalog tells of its advantages in
SMOKELESS COMBUSTION FUEL ECONOMY AND INCREASED CAPACITY
1 THE UNDER- FEED STOKER CO OF AMERICA I
General Offiees S37- 842 Marquette Bldg Chicago
Boston Cleveland Toronto Montreal
Pittsburg Philadelphia St Paul Denver
lIIIiIllillslllllllllllllllllIIIIIIlllllliniillllllllllllllllllll
